

















































































































In the 20th century, 80's, the concept of CI came into the mainland of china,
and since the beginning of 90's, some enterprises of China had created myth
by importing CI.These successful examples had boom up the apply of CI
strategy in the Zhujiang Delta . And then,it swept from south to north China. A
large number of enterprises, including Jianlibao, Chunlan, Kelon, Lenovo,
Haier, Li Ning, etc.hadmade great successful after the introduction of CI. Thus,
CI does has its unique effects, and plays a huge role in the aspeect of
entering international market as well as the competition in the market. It is for
this reason, many enterprises have no doubt on the power of CI, and even
take it as a once and for all. But in recent years, they have begin to complain
even doubt about it because the operation is almost negligible after copying
from foreign which did not seriously study the combination of conditions. And
some enterprises have sunset even they brillianted in the past period. so in
the new market environment, we should return to the right track,and our the
strategy for the CI function should also be sure to re-think, re-sort out ideas
and to explore measures to continue their effectiveness development and
growth ... ...
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他们之所以排斥 CI 这几个字，并不代表他也拒绝 CI 带来的良好效应，只是先入
为主的概念令他产生了抗拒心理。中国有句古语叫做“先入为主”，的确，如果

















鉴于当今市场上 CI 的混乱以及社会各界对 CI 的不同认识，我们需要对 CI


























在解读 CI 之前，有必要对 CI 这个名词概念产生的源流，做一简要认识。
在上世纪 50 年代，CI设计产生于欧洲，后来成熟于美国，欧美一些大型企
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国 AEG 电器公司，其系列性的电器产品首先采用彼德·贝汉斯（PEPER BERHENS）
所设计的商标，并应用于产品包装、产品宣传以及办公用品上，形成整体形象识




正作为一种经营战略以 IBM 的 CI 导入为起点开始拉开了帷幕。IBM 的成功在美







的 CI 范例，据说这家面临经营危机的老百货公司在导入 CI 后起死回生，营业额
翻倍增长。
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